Student Support Facilities
The institute has following facilities for curricular and cocurricular activities. Principals
chamber, Administrative office, Staff room, Girls Common room, Central Library,
Reading room, Class rooms, One laboratory for Home Economics students, Laboratories
for science subjects, English language lab, Over Head Projector, LCD projector,
Television sets, Digital camera, scanners, printers etc. The college has computer
laboratory. Also all the department has computers for their departmental as well as
research work. . Extra Curricular Activities: Playground, sport’s kits, chess board,
carrom board, cricket, badminton, rackets and shuttle cocks, volley ball, basket ball,
table tennis, kabaddi, kho – kho, NSS room. Parking facilities for students and staff.
College has NSS unit of 150 students. The college regularly participated in youth festival.
The available infra structure is in line with the academic growth of the institution and it
is optimally utilized. The college is run in two shifts i.e., morning and noon. B. A. and B.
Sc. Programs are conducted in noon shift whereas B. Com. and Junior College is
conducted in morning shift. The institution has a big play ground and is open for the
students from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm. The central library of the college has 5760 books on
different subjects and 17 journals and e recourses. The library has subscribed 03 daily
news papers. The library facility is also provided to the ex – students especially for
reference paper and preparation for competitive exam. Access to the library is also
given to research scholar on request. The college encourages the use of infrastructure
for academic purposes by external agencies. On holidays, class rooms are made
available to them on request for conducting examination. The college class rooms are
also made available for the HSSC examination (Board examination) of the Gurukul
Vidyalaya. If there are students with physical disabilities, the needs of these students
are fulfilled by the support of staff. The students are given extra attention during the
college terminal examination as well as university examination. They are helped by
providing arrangement of a writer if required. Extra time of one hour is allotted to the
students. The library facility is provided according to their needs. Also the arrangement
of ramp is made.

